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AWAY WITH MEET

Michigan Shows Way After 12
.Years' Absence From the

rjrsr Western Conference.

WESTERNER STAR OF DAY

Carl Johnson, Spokane, Running for
Winners, Takes Broad Jump and

Both Hurdles Drew Beats
' Scholz, of Missouri.

CHICAGO, June 8. After an absence
of 12 years the University of Michigan ,

staged a sensational "come-back- " in I

and field championships decided on
Stags Field this afternoon and scored
o trlnmnh with a tnttil nf U nnlnta.

events and tied for the premier honors
In the grenade throwing. It was the
18th annual renewal of the Western
classic '

Favorite Places Third.
' The University of Illinois was second

with 26 points, and Missouri, regarded
as the favorite, third with 24. Chicago
piled up 18, Wisconsin lihi. Minne-
sota 12 Vi, Drake 12 and Notre Dame
11 points.

' The meet was remarkable for the
fact that every one of the 16 teams
entered scored points. The balance of
the points were split up as follows:
I'urdue 10, Northwestern 5, Depauw 5,
Kansas 4Vj, Indiana 4, Ohio State 2,
Ames 1 and the American School of

' Osteopathy 1.
The most remarkable performances

f the day were the victories of Carl
.Tnhngnn a 1 Q ven r-- nl rl JltflF from HOO--

kane. Wash., who ran under the colors
of Michigan, and the races of Howard
Drew, the negro sprinter from Drake
University, joint holder of the world's
100-yar- d record at :09 5.

Johnson was the Individual star with
victories in the 120 and 220-ya- rd fiur-dl- es

and the running broad Jump. He
shattered the conference record in the
Jump with a leap of 23 feet 11 inches.
This broke the former mark 23 feet 994
inches made by Stiles, of Wisconsin,
In 1915.

Scholz' Failure Disappointing:.
Drew caused a surprise by defeating

Scholz, the University of Missouri flier,
in the 100 and 220-ya- rd dashes. Drew
won the century by a scant yard, and
in the 220-ya- rd event breasted the
- . l.An,4 nt PnllinB, . ntllljl C LIUCO aill.au VJ i v., u in.., v
Inrilann wTir wnst Vflrd ahead of

n Scholz. '
. .Alia ucicat k uv.iiviw , uuuuij

Missouri of second place honors, as he
was counted on to win two firsts. He
appeared to be overtrained and badly
Off form. Summary:

Mile run Won by McCosh, Chicago. Time,
4:20

440-yar- d run, won by Barlow, Missouri.
Time. 02 2--

100-ya- dash, won by Drew, Drake. Time,
10.

120-ya- hurdles, won by Johnson, Michi-
gan. Time. 15 5.

Discus throw, won by Gllflllan, Notre
Dame (135 feet CM Inches).

220-yar- d dash, won by Drew, Drake, Time,
22

Grenade throw, Illinois and Michigan tied
for first and second, with 61 hits out of a
possible 7a; Minnesota ana Wisconsin uea
for third and fourth.

Shot put, won by Gllflllan, Notre Dame
40 feet 8 inches).

Javelin throw (free style), won by Wilson,
Illinois (177 feet 214 Inches).

220-ya- hurdles, won by Johnson, Michi
gan. Time, 24 0.

Mile relay race, won by Wisconsin. Time,
-- Running broad Jump, won by Johnson,
; Michigan. (23 feet 1114 inches).
' ' Pole vault, won by Cross, Michigan (12

feetV
High Jump, won by Osborne. Missouri (5

feet.. 11 4 inches).
Half mile run. won by I Houser, Minne

sota. Time. 1:59
Hammer throw, won by Jordan, Perdue

(134 feet, 1 inch).

JOHKEN TAKES HANDICAP

Cudgel, Favorite in Belmont Park
Tnrf Classic, Places Fourth.

NEW YORK, June 8. Harry Payne
Whitney's imported chestnut colt
Johren, by Spearmint-Mineol- a, won the
Suburban handicap at 1 miles over
the Belmont Park race course today.
He is the fourth to be re
turned winnen of this turf classic.

A. K. Macomber'a Hollistsr frhished
eeond, and . P. A. Clark's filly Battlewas third. The favorite, CudcreL carry

ing the top weight of 133 pounds, was

BY JACK CODY.
(Swlmmlnf Instructor of Multnomah Ath-

letic Club.)
a tank Is available the pupil shouldIFenter It about waist deep, take hold

of the rail or trough at the side of the
plunge and let the feet come to the
surface. Point the toes and commence
an kick from the hips or
thighs slightly bending at the knees.

See Illustration No. 1.
It might be better even In starting

to hold legs straight and commence
a continuous threshing up and down,

it up until the legs tire. Rest
and try again. After one has acquired
the' leg movements with more or less

fourth, with Hendrle fifth and Spur,
the second choice, last of the field of
six starters.
WORLD'S RECORDS SHATTERED

Lane Swims 25 Yards in 2-- 5;

100 Yards by Xorrls in 55 3-- 5.

OAKLAND, June 8. Two world's
records for swimming events were
broken today at an Alameda beach,
when Clarence Lane completed a rd

dash in 10 2-- 5, cutting 6 of a
second" for the former record es-

tablished by John Cunha and Frank
Norrls made 100 yards free style in
55 5 seconds. This was one second
less than the former record held by
Norman Ross. , .

Duke Kahanamoku was second In the be100-ya- rd race.
Harold Krugrer won the 100-ya- rd

dash In 1.10 5; Kruger made the first ing

that
PORTLAND BOY WHO WRITES butTO "WAR MOTHER."
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offCorporal Alfred J. Holland.
Corporal Alfred J. Holland,

Company E, 162d Infantry, now
in France, has written to Mrs.
A-- L. Brower, 179 hi Madison
street, who has assumed the
duties of "war mother" to him.
Mr. Holland, in thanking Mrs.
Brower for tobacco sent him, thesays American tobaoco is much
in demand in France and very
scarce, because the French like
it better than their own. "We
have been having quite a time
learning all about modern war- -'

fare," he says, "and, believe me, '

there is lots to learn."
Mr. Holland also sent a copy

of the Stars and Stripes, the of-
ficial American expeditionary
force's newspaper, in which there
is an article telling of the 50
war" orphans of France adopted
by the American soldiers over
there.

50 yards in 30 5; his time for 75
yards was 50 5, which was' a new
Pacific Coast record for that distance.

Old-Tim- e Shooters to Compete.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June 8 (Spe

cial.) At least 30 trap shooters are ex
pected to compete here tomorrow in an
old-time- rs' shoot, open, to all who have
shot 15 years or more. A gold lapel to
button is being offered for the high
score. Two other events are open to
all comers and each of SO birds are
scheduled.

GERMAN-BOR- N IS LOYAL are

Herman Quaze Discovers J3e Is
Classed as Enemy Allen.

ANNAPOLIS, May 24. Herman Quaze
was born In Germany 49 years ago.
Now he curses his misfortune for mak
ing his advent under the flag of the
Hohenzollems, though he inhaled
same air with Wilhelm II only a few
months before his father departed for
America and ' Annapolis, where Herman
hag lived, voted, and supported the
Government for 48 years. Now Herman
learns that he is what he classifies
as "a d enemy alien."

But Herman blames only the stork's
unfortunate selection of a landing
place In the land of the Junkers.
Herman wanted to work for Uncle
Sam at Naval Academy and remembered
that his father had been a native of
Germany. The elder Quaze forgot to
inform his son about taking out citi-
zenship papers, so Herman found him-
self booked as an enemy alien in the
city where he had lived for nearly half
a century. But the authorities know
that Herman is loyal and have given
him a pass until they locate his father's
citizenship papers.

re-Ti-e FoznbroJ&. Y.4.
ease on the side of the tank take a deep
breath and put the face down in the
water and shove along the surface,
letting the body ride low.

Extend the arms and start a sharp
kick. After a few at-

tempts will swim along from the
force of the kick alone. Keep the face
In the water. It will help to change
from the practice of the kick to the
arm exercise, and after both,come with
a reasonable ease take a position
against the side of the tank. Let the
body rest low in the water face down
and shove off with one foot from the
side starting the arm stroke and trying
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BRAVES HIIIIflG STRIDE

BOSTON WISSISG CONSISTENTLY IN
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

to
geautioul Feat of 114 Recalled by

"Drive Toward Pennant Which la
Now Being; Staared.

The Braves, who after their Spring as
it,series against the Yankees were

branded as the worst outfit In the ma-
jors and who during tho first three
weeks of the season played up to their
pre-seas- reputation, now appea. to

a real pennant contender In - the
older circuit. They are winning con-
sistently, and their victories are bring

back recollections of their sensa-
tional offeat in 1914. It will be recalled

on the morning of July 4 of that
season they were resting .n last place,

that afternoon, by winning two
games, they climbed out of the cellar I

then pounded their way through tNational League to the pennant and fannexed the title of world's cham-
pions Iby defeating the Athletics four
consecutive times. Manager George
btallings was -- christened the Miracle
Man. -

Will the Miracle Man of 1914 repeat:
Nothing is impossible In baseball, and

Braves of 1918 may yet .upset all
preliminary dope of the older cir

cuit. Charley Hsriog did not Join the
team until the first day of the season,

as he did not get any-Sprin- train
the club at the outset was naturally

weak at second base. But now Charley
galloping around the middle bag ingreat style and . his playing has acted

a tonic on the other members of
team. They are fighting from the

beginning of the game until the Tlnal
Is recorded. "Pep" is their pass

word.
John Rawlings has succeeded "Rab

Maranvtlle at short, and his field
between Herzog and "Red" Smith

sensational. The latter is also play
in great style at tho far corner,

while Ed Konetchy Is covering firstequally well. In the outfield Powell,
Wlckland and Rehg are dally killing

base hits by grabbing flies over
their shoulders..

The pitching of Pat Ragan, Lefty
Nehf, Bunny Hearne and Fllllngim isresponsible in no little way for the
team's recent success, and with Dick
Rudolph back Stalling, is lot worrying.

In the West the Braves made a bet-
ter showing than any other member of

Eastern wing of the circuit. They
won 10 games and were defeated five
times by the Westerners. Judging by
their showing against the Robins inpresent series. Manager George
Stallings is again waving his magic
wand over the team.

INTERCITY TEAMS FIT

LEAGUE LEADIXG MACCABEES TO
MEET SOLDIERS.

Victory for Journal and Defeat for
Lodgcrats "Will Make Nlnea

Exchange Places.

The Maccabees of the Intercity
League will clash with the 601st Squad-
ron this afternoon on the Sellwoodgrounds. The game will start prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock. The Maccabees are at
present leading the league and seem

have a comfortable margin. Yet.
should they lose, and the Journal win,
the latter and the former will changeplaces In the league standings.

The Hibernians and the Journals
will clash at Columbia Beach. Both
Mike De Clcco's team and the Bankers

in fine shape and each manager is
confident of a victory. The Klrkpat- -
ricks should not have much trouble In
holding their own with the Maroons.

The Coopers and the Boilermakers
will settle their disputes at East
Twelfth and Davis streets at 1:30. The
teams are about on a par and the
breaks of the game will decide this
contest.

Following Is the lineup of the Maccabees
Lipham, s: Jossl. 3; Nolan. 2: Parks, 1:

Kempy. r; Sunderllef, m : Barker, 1: Erick- -
son or Stelger, p. and Staub. c. 8oldlers
McDonough, s: Young. 8; Meyers, 2: Zlm
merman, 1; Conroy, r; Burroughs, m; Pevy,

: Lawtrai, p, ana f owier, c
The games are as fpllows:
8 P. M. 601 Squadron vs. Maccabees.

Sellwood Park.
8 P. M. Hibernians vs. Journal, Columbia

Beacn.
3 P. M. Klrkpatrlcks vs. Maroons, Co--

tumble. Park.
2:30 P. M. Coopers vs. Bollermakars,

Bast 12th and Davis streets.

Baseball on the Inside.
By Billy Bnsa.

HAT one thing on the ball"W field proves most troublesome
to the umpire?" Is a question often
fired at me. I always name two things
equally troublesome for the judge of

A. G
to breath as explained In the first
lesson.

See Illustration No. X
Let the leg go, first gradually work

lng In the kick, as form Is acaulre
from practice and the arms work more
easily. Do not tense the muscles; relax
and let the water hold you ud. Lltti
motion will keep one afloat if it 1

extended properly. The mistake withmost beginners is that most all of
their efforts are to force the body up
insteaa or aiong tne water. The water
Itself will keep you up as long as th
body has any headway.

The poses are by Miss Irene Pern
broke, of M. A. A. C

LEG-DRIV- E CRAWL STROKE, BY IRENE PEMBROKE
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play rain and darkness. The elements
can create more ticklish situations than
all the close decisions in the world. An
approaching rainstorm or the shadows
of darkness can cause a ball team to
find more excuses for delaying the ball
game than anything I know of, partic-
ularly if the dilatory tactics may save
the game. An umpire always desires

escape a forfeiture if possible and
where a team is stalling forfeiture is
about the only weapon he has to hold
over its head.

Delaying the game, where such a de
!lay may stave off defeat, ia a practice

old as baseball. All teams resort to
although you often find teams who

resort to it more than others. The
more the umpire warns the offenders.
the more he threatens them, the more
they stall, as a rule. Forfeiture of the
ball game is the only solution and in
many cases it is an unpleasant way to
end the contest. When you render a
close decision, that is simply a matter

Judgment. A heated protest often
results, but the umpire is always in an

......... a. es. esse.. a.
TE ACHER WHO KEEPS STRE AM

OP LETTERS TO HER "BOYS" f
AT THE FRONT. J
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Mrs. M. B. Hogue.

Mrs. M. B. Hogue, a teacher at
Franklin High School, has under-
taken the rather large task of
writing a letter regularly to
every Franklin boy In the service,
who is either at the front or in
the training camps. Mrs. Hogue
began her work last year, when
the men started away, and she
has not only kept to her pleas-
urable but arduous task, but she
has Interested, hundreds of oth-
ers, pupils and teachers. In simi-
lar war service. Mrs. Hogue says
it is necessary to keep in touch
with the boys, as they "need" to
hear from home. Her letters go
out regularly at intervals and the
replies come comparatively reg-
ularly also.

excellent position to handle such
lck. Usually he listens to the uncom- -
limentary things said about him and

when he believes all the unkind things
in the world have been cut loose he
calls a halt, orders the athletes to re- -
ume play and If they refuse, election

of one or more usually has the desired
ffect. When rain or darkness is the

point In dispute, stopping playing, put
ting men out of the game and other
wise using methods that generally get
results, is simply playing into the
hands of the team resorting to dilatory
tactics.

There Is a rule in the book which
tates that the umpire, shall suspend

play If rain fall o heavily as in thejudgment of the umpire to prevent
continuing the game, in which case he
hall note the time of suspension and

should rain fall continuously for 30
minutes thereafter he shall suspend
play. That rule Is perhaps much mis-
understood. I know I was aerlnualv
aken to task ih Chicago last Summer

on that score, although absolutely
ignt in tne course that l pursued.
Chicago and Boston .were scheduledto play a double-head- er late In the sea- -

on. The clubs were battling for first
place. At the time the four-gam- e se
rles opened just two full games sepa
rated the two clubs. If I recall thestandings correctly. The first game
started on time and at the end of about
the sixth Inning, with Chicago in the
lead by three or four runs, the rain
came down in torrents. I called thegame. For 20 minutes it poured.
never saw rain come down raster or
thicker. At the end of 20 minutes Itstopped raining almost as abruptly as
it had started, the sun came out bright
and the rest of the afternoon was very
pleasant- -

HEROISM SAVES BIG PLANT
Women Munition Workers Prove

Equal to Emergency,

LONDON. May 20. The House of
Commons was thrilled. the other nigh
by a recital of heroism by London
women munition workers who saved
their plant from destruction by fire.

A shed filled with live cartridges andcartridge paper was burning. Twenty
women workers who had received some
fire drill training rushed to their posts
though warned by a number of men o
the danger and urged to leave. Thev
kept the blaze down until city firemen

rrlved.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE or trade. 640 acres In CentralOregon for stock raising, fenced, drilledwell, good dwellings, some crop, unlimitedoutrange; price (10,000.
Also house and 4 acres unimproved,

' near Canby, (loou : terms to suit. PhoneTabor 0300. BJ 387, Oregonlan.

partly furnished apartment, gasrange, disappearing bed, private phone,
etc., Waverley Court. East 20th and Clin-
ton sts.; modern brick bldg.. Janitor, apt.
6. or In tailor shop.

BOY TO LET.
Live boy, age 12. on farm during vaca-

tion, where be could make his wav. CallMrs. Crockett. 248 13th. Marshall 4133.
LOST Lavalllere, black onyx, with dia-

mond setting. Keepsake from one who
went over the top. Liberal reward. Main
2u6.

I WANT two partners for the best-payi-

gold mine In the West: must be good
workers with lots of pep and (BOO each.
Call Bdwy. BflOfl.

GOOD table potatoes, delivered any part of
the city, (1 a hundred. Telephone Wdln.
6006 before 8 o'clock A. M. and after
S P. M

ONE square wall tent, beet material, prac-
tically new; will sacrifice. Phone Tabor
1705.

r WANTED to contract SOOO ft. of painting.
J. Landlgan. 4O0 Vancouver ave., ast
6039.

YOUNG bank clerk desires room and break-
fast in strictly private family; no other

. roomers. AB 2!)9, Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Vulcan gas range;

low oven, fine baker; (10 delivered.
Phone evenings. Marshall 1UA9.

NICE large room for two. 43X 10th su
Marshall 111.

WILL sacrifice residence lot for (500. East
4348.

ARCHITECT wanta young man In hla of-
fice: 16 or over. O 291. Oregonlan.

TWO beveled plate mirrors, 2x0 feet. 371
Multnomah st. ,

1914 FORD, all in good shape with extras,
for sale cheap. Tabor 741ft.

WANTED First class barben, at once.
Phone Main 2707.

1915 FORD, all la A- -l condition, for
Tabor 7416.

HAYNES 1914 mode!, good running condi.
Hon; (450, terms. Call ilaia 6113.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
CAN STOP THE WAR.

I have a system by which the war can
be quickly brought to a close, on that
you cannot afford to pass up without In-
vestigating at this time. Before you wilt
have the privilege of Inventlgatlng you will
have to qualify to being a patriotic Amer-
ican cltlxen or allied to the same: no fake
ad to got money: am able to convince
you of the above-atate- d fact.. Why not A
end the war quickly? AS goO. Oregontan.

TWO rooms for rent, board optional, ship-
yard workers preferred: room and 2 meals
$7.50 per week: 3 mrals a day Ss.no a Aweek; phone all day Sunday and after 5
l l u -- 1 - IT. at 1117 a hlnrk, fmnKt lllh and Hawthorne. S blocks from
SS car. 5K4 E. Taylor.

WANTED Korty loganberry pickers, good
camp ground, wood, water, straw and po-

tatoes furnished free. I haul pitkers from
the station to my place and back after
picking: one-ha- lf mile from Waconda on K.
O. E. Ky. Address Carl Asplnwall. Gervala.
Or., route No. 2.

NSW and used printing presses, wire stitch-
ers, staplers, paper cutters, punches, per-
forators and other machinery, type and
supplies of all kinds for the printer.
Printers' and Publishers Exchange. 207
2d st.

LIKE paying rent. 10 per cent down. SIS
a month, well-bui- lt home, close
In, well located, good lot. larre pantry
and bath, china and clothes closets, wood-li- ft

and good basement: price $225.
Phone Sellwood 5:lfl.

WANTED Energetic young man over 10
years to act as bank meseenger; we furnish
motorcycle: fine opportunity for advance-
ment to right party. Answer In own hand-
writing, giving rrferencee and salary

BP 'J7."V. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man wishing to larn window trim-

ming to buy 160 complete course, consist-
ing at 4 volumes for S". Call weekdays,
Broadway or room 306 Globe Tbe- -
ater bldg.. 11th and Wash.

PERMANENT position of trust by practical
business woman: experienced In meeting
public: would start for moderate salary.
If chance lor advancement. O 2tMI. Ore-
gonlan.

1015 OVERLAND roadster, good condition, .
fiin cash. Call before 2 P. M. Sun. 402
Union are. N.. apart No. 1L Phone East
M40.

LOST On road between Taggart and New-ber- g,

man's coat, check book In pocket.
Reward. Western Saddletree Co., 159
Macadam.

FOR SALS: Best lot In town for SSOO. SIM Ml

cash. S15 per month and interest: it has
an east front and is In restricted district.
Tabor atiL'.

W ANTED lady preaser and re
pairer, 918 a week to start. Mooern
Cleaner, 173 W. Park. Opea Sunday
morning. Phone Marshall 2114.

FORD touring. fine tires, fine
engine: a bargain for 1300 ir taken at
once. J. W. Kales. 83 ast Grand ave.,
room 23. Call 13 to 4 P. M.

WANTED Five young ladies, neat appear
ing and well eaucatea: si? to sin a weea
for those who qualify. Call before 10
A. M., 170 3d. room 30.

FOR SALE 1914 Ford touring car, tires
nearly new. Bosch magneto, presto tank
and spotlight: all In good condition. Phone
Tabor 4138.

WANTED Chiropody furniture, cheap;
also, good vibrator. Broadway ZBZ4. week-
days.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, modern In
every way: splendid location: saauu; terms.
Call Tabor U."iitf.

WANTED Girls 18 to 20 years of age to
learn to mark and assort. Apply In per-
son. Crystal Laundry Co.

WANTED Women to operate body ironers;
experience not necessary. Apply in person.
Crystal Laundry Co.

TWO laborers to work at seaside resort.
Write to 3241 Chamber of Commerce bldg.,
or call between ft and S o'clock.

FOR SALE by owner, bungalow near Jeffer
son High School: will take lot or auto in
on it. AO o'lo. Oregonlan.

WANTED Flrst-claa- a fry cook and counter
man. Cosy Dairy Luncn, oth and w ash'ington.

BIG opportunity for restaurant man. new
building at entrance of shipyards. Justrady for business. Call Sell. 12.

FOUND Amount of money at Woolworth'a
Owner can have same. Call East C
Wiles. Pay for ad.

LOST Round stickpin, small diamond with
pearl In center: keepsake. Reward. Main
3344.

2100 FURNISHED house, lot 0,
12U. one block to the best school in Port
land. Phone Tabor B312.

MODERN bungalow. S rooms, breakfast- -
alcove, hardwood floors; easy terms. Main
5424.

FOR RENT sieam-hate- d apart
ment, walking distance, cottel Drug Co.,
1st and Sherman.

FOR SALE 1017 Oldsmoblle roadster. In
perfect condition; terms, cash. BJ 384,
uresonian.

WANTED In Hlllsboro. elderly lady
housekeeper; three In family, mother em- -
ployed: $20. BJ ss. Oregonlan.

ENGINEER for cold storage plant. Tarn-hi- ll

Market. Second and Yamhill sts. In
quire stall 15.

WANTED Experienced titter to take
charge or alteration dept. Apply at once.
The White Moune. ;4i Alder.

WANTED Wicker baby sulky In flrat-cla- as

condition. Tatior ,317.
house for sale. 14b2 Missouri ave.

Phone Woorilawn 41.H0.

1 HAVE a mower and rake and team;
cut hay on shares. vvoodlawn h:l.

MEN" to distribute circulars: steady work;
Monday 7 A. M. welley, loo1 ront.

EXCHANGE Modern o r. house In R. C.
Park for bungalow. AO rut, oregonlan

THOR motorcyclo. S35 cash; good runningoraer. uoa z:ia st.. near bavier.
flat for rent, furniture for sale.

Wdln. 4343. ian atter 10 A. M.

MAN with truck or teams wanted to haul
wood. 4 4 miles. Main 8105.

FORD roadster cheap, (340. Marshall 71S
from lo to 2 Sunday.

WANTED Flrst-claa- a furnishing goods
salesman. Ben Selling.

FOR RENT Upper flat, close In. Sellwood

BEAUTIFUL, large, cool rooms, select lo
cation, walking distance. 181 N. 22d.

TWO unfurnished sleeping rooms, private
porch. 101 N. 22d.

LARGE, furnished front room. 100S E. 7tb
st. rv. tooaiawn litt4.

AUTO body builder wanted. Apply 429 Belmont. Tucker's shop.
WANTED Tight barrel cooper, 1S3 Madlson street.
COOK at local institution. Call at Morning

mo nwgyiini, nn,w uine roaa.
WANTED Second-han- d set Weettnghouse

air shock aoaoroers. A E 2118. Oregonlan
FINE folding bed. Mrs. Luke. Tabor 219.".

MEETING NOTICES.
MARIOOLD CLCB. OREGON ASSEMBLY".

NO. 1. UNITED ARTISANS 500 and dance
will oe given Tuesday, June 11. in Pwlm
Hall, 3d and Jafterben streets, st 8:45 P.
M. Elint vaiuaoie prizes given andprize waits. All proceeda are for the Redcross fund. Admission 2. cents. Men In an!
form are welcome. Good floor and good
music. anna aplanalp. Chairman.

KTRKPATRTCK COUNCIL. VO. S22T.
KNIGHTS AND LA DIES Or SECURITY
Open meeting next Friday. June 14. 8:30 P
M.. Swiss nan. 3a ana jerrerson sts. Cards,

".no." entertainment. danclna. Horn
Union music; good prizes. Admission 13c
You and your xrienaa are invited to coma
ror a gooa time, uome eariy.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 65,
A. F. AND A. M Special com
munlcatlon tomorrow (Mod
day), 12:30 P. M.. for the pur
pose of conducting the funera
srrvices or our late Drotn

John W. Todd. Please bring autos. Order
W. M. C. M. STEAPMAN. Sec.
R. E. A. card party. 3oO. every Monday an.

Saturday afternoon. 2:so sharp and Tuee
day night: two parties Saturday night,
s:.io ana iu:.t: rpnng cnicken, nam an
grownups' prizes: admission 2Tc; also
Spring chickens Monday afternoon.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, piaa

new oestgns. jaeger pres.. isi-- a eta St.
FRIEDLANDBR's for lodge emblema

class pins and meoala sin waehlogton at.

FfXEBAL NOTICES.
COFFIN At Wenatchee. Wash, June 7,

Lester Coffin. The funeral services will
be held Monday. June lo, at lo o cloc
A. M. at the residence establishment
J. P. Flnley A Son, Montgomery at Fifth
Friends Invited. Interment at River
View Cemetery.

OOSBURT At Salem. Oregon. June 7. Lll
Han Ogsbury. aged 33 years. The funeral
services win he held Monaay. June lo. at
o'clock P. M. at the residence establish
ment of J. P. Flnley A Son. Montgomery
at Fifth. Friends Invited. Interment at
Mt. Scott Park Cemetery.

FITZGIBBONS At Ban Francisco. June 7.
1918. Catherine A. Fitzgibbona. Funeral
from Holman'a funeral parlors at 9 A. M.,
Monday. June 10. 1018. thence to the
cathedral. 15th and Davis sts., at 9:30 A.
M. Friends invited to attend. Interment
G. A. R. cemetery.

MASON Tn this city. Jnna 8. 1918. Charles
K. Mason, age 41 yrs- - beloved husband of
Clara Mason. Remains forwarded by the
Holman Undertaking Co. to Stevenson.
Wash., where services will be held and
Interment made, today (Sunday). June 9.
1913.

rn
directory of business firms and professional men condensed and

classified lor ready reference. For rates by the month or year,
or other information, telephone The Oregonian, Main 7070 or

6095. House 29.
ACCORDION PLEATING.

HEMSTITCHING, PLEATING. ALL LAT-ilJ- ir

STVLES. fc'ASTKRX XoVKLTt
CO., FIFTH. EASTERN NOVLLTT
CO.. bTAHK ST. BROADWAY iOou.

STEPHAN. hemstitching, scalloping.
side pleat, buttons covered, mall

orders. I'lttock block. Broadway loyu.
AtiATE CtTfERS AND Mitt. JEWELERa,
JEWELRY and watch repairing. Miller's

335 Wash. St.. Majestic Theater bldg.
ASSAY KRU AM) ANA1.ISTS.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 14J Second
Gold, sliver and platinum bought.

AITOS.
SAVE: money by having your car overhauledat Hrmiibllli Trade achoo.s. Alt workguaranteed.

BAKBKK 811-I'lJE-

REYNOLDS MONEY-BAC- TONIC Bar-ber- a
exclusive: sold direct. P. O. Box 9.

OllEOON BARBER SUPPLY" CO. We buy
and sell all kinds barber supplies, aoo d.
O. K. BARBER SUPPLT HOUSE We sell

all kinds of barber supplies. 3tJ N. -- d st.
BKAlTlr

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR destroyed forever by
Multiple Neeille Melliod. &04 swte!and bldg.

CAKPET CLEANING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO.. established 1003.

Fluff ruga and mg rugs woven, all slses.
East 8th and Taylor. Kast .550. B 11'fO.

CANCEK.
L M. JONES. M. 3 --CANCER TREATED.

Morgan Bidg. Marshal 61 4U.

Kl.I.llOH BITTONS.
THE IRWIN-HOnSO- N COMPANY,

3S7 Wai hlngton. Broadway 44. A 1254.
CHIROPODISTS AND AHCH 8PKCIAI.IST8.
DK. I. A MoNTE. chiropodist and scientific

arch specialiat Only chiropodist carrying
state license: moat sanitary operating
rooms In city: arches fit perfectly or
money refunded. Cases cured where others
fulled. Local refeiences given. Lady at R.
tendant. Swetland bldg. Filth and
Wash. Main 546d, evenings by appoint '
ment. Reasonable prices. Consultation
free.

WILLIAM. Estelle and Florelle DeVeny, the
only scientific chiropodists and arch spe-
cialists In the city. Parlors 302 Gerllnxer
bldg., southwest corner Second and Alder.
Phone Main 13U1.

DR. GARTNER. ChlropodisL Bunions, in- -
amwn nails a specialty. Only place In
city foot arches made to order. 226
Alder. Main lost.

DR. B. LOUISE COX. aseptic chiropodist
successor to Dr. Owen. orrice journal
Barber Shop. Phone Main 7173

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. McMAHON. Macleay bldg.. 100"V chiro

practic. v orld beau Adjustments made
easy. Obstinate cases 50c rate.

CIK I I.AR l.KTTKRS.
CRANK LETTER CO.. 610 N. W. bldg. Mar.

S22. I'M letters multlgraphed. (1.50.
COLLECTION AGENCIES.

NETH CO., Worchester bldg. Main 1796.
No collections, no charge: eslaousneo liuu.

DANCING
MRS. FLECK'S ACADEMY Social and

stage dancing, private instruction: classes
Tui., Frl.. 8 to 10. 109 2d St.. bet. Wash,
and Stark. Main 210O.

MANCHESTER DANCING ACADEMY. 85 H
Firth: 10 private lessons. (5. ll A. M. to
9 P. M. Phone Broadway 2327.

PBVG1.ESH PHYSICIANS.
DR. H. ' COLLINS. 913 Broadway bldg.

Stomach, bowel, rheumatism. Female
Nervous diseases.

KY E, F.AR, NOSE ANI THROAT.
Dr. F. F. Casseday. specialist: glasses fitted.

no E. Burnsirte. cor. 2uth. B r;

FIREPROOF PAINT.
Paint that roof with

rTljfSTnSs? FIREPROOF
tfill lTUrv3l WATERPROOF

RfSTPROOF PAINT
Prevents the growth of mosa. Stops leaks
nd protects from f.re. Costs no more.

Phone Main 6975.
11.1 IK RIG AND RAG RIG FACTORY,
NOHTHWEST RUG CO.. established P.HI3.

Fluff rugs and rag rugs woven, all sixea.
East Sta and Tayior. East 3380. B 1280.

WHOLESALERS AND
AITO TOPS.

DUBKI"I1.1.E BUGGY TOP CO.. 9th and Oak.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade Bldg.
DRY GOODS NOTIONS.

L. CiNKELSPIEL CO. iTNkorr,0hn,5rha ."

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHuUSER HAT CO.. f.S-3- 5 Front St.

H I DE, WOOL. CASCARA BARK.
KAHN BROS.. 1D5 Front St.

PAINTS AND LUBRICATING OILS.
W. r. FULI.FR ft CO. l?'h and Psvls Sts.

FVXEBAL NOTICES.
RANDALL, At the home of Dr. E. E.

Holmes, 1121 Union ave.. Edna Norton
Randall, age as years, late of 1294 E. lth
St. N. : decessed Is survived by her parents.
Ir. and Mrs. Edwin C. Holmes. 2 sons,
Richard and Cecil, of this city: a brother,
Ralph F. Meed, or Eugene. Or.: a r,

William Cranston Holmes; a half-siste- r,

Hsrriet Josephine Holmes, of this
city. Remains at the residential funeral
parlors of Wilson A Wilson. Killings-wort- h

ave.. at Kerby st. Private services
st Portland Crematorium, at 14th and
Bybee streets, today (Sunday) at 4 P. M.

KEMP At the residence. 680 Clackamas St.,
Emma Susanna Kemp, aged ii yrs. t mo.
16 days. Widow of the late John Kemp,
mother or F. B. and H. R. Kemp. Mrs. B.
P d and Flora Kemp, of Portland;
Fred W. and Ray K. Kemp, of Marquette.
Mich.: A. C. Kemp, of Darrlngton. Wash.;
John N. Kemp. Riverside. Cal. ; also leaves
4 grandchildren. Friends lnvltd to at-
tend funeral services, which will be held
at Holman's funeral parlors on Monday.
June lO. litis, at 2 P. M. Interment Lone
Fir cemetery.

VARWIG In this city. June 8. 1918. st his
residence. 574 Fourth St.. ror. Grant st..
Louis Varwlg. aged 70 years. 2 months. 1

flay. Deceased In survived by a brother.
Thomas P. Varwlg. and one sister. Minnie
Varwlg. both of this city. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow (Monday) at
2 P. M.. from the chapel of the Skewes
L'ndertaklng Company, cor. Third and
Clay Friends Invited. Interment family
lot Rlvervlew Cemetery, private.

HIRSCH In this city. June T. 1918. Ella E.
Hirsch. daughter of Mrs. Edward Hirsch.
sister of Guy Hirsch. of Portland; Edward
Hirsch, of San Franrtaro; Mrs. Richard
Brady, of New York; Mrs, Lou Loomls.
Mrs. E. E. MrMahlll. and Miss Gertrude
Hirsch. of this city. Friends Invited to at-
tend tha funeral servlcea. which will be
held at Holman's parlors today tSundayi
June U. 1918. at 10 A. M. Interment Beth
Israel cemetery.

EPTON In this city. June 7. Olive Alleen.
aged t year, daughter of Mr. and Airs.
Fernando E. Epton. of 17 East Seventy-fourt- h

st. N. The funeral services will be
held Monday. June 10. at 2:311 o'clock
P. M. at the residence establishment of
J. P. Flnley Ac Son. Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends Invited. Interment at ML Scott
Park Cemetery.

OGSBURY At Salem, Or.. June 7. 191 S.

Lillian Ogsbury, age 33 years, beloved
daughter of Mrs. Sophia Ahlers, and sis-
ter of Mrs. Robert Relnhart. at 1181
Gladstone ave. Friends Invited to attend
the funeral service at Flnley's undertak-
ing parlora. 5th and Montgomery, at 4
p. M. Monday. June 10. Interment at
Mount Scott Cemetery,

mnn Tn this rltv. June 7. John W. Todd
aeed 76 vears. heloved hlhand of Mir., r,r Tnrtd and father of William I. Todd
of Portland. Funeral services will be held
Monday. Jime 10. at the residential par.
lors of Miller A Traccy. Washington at
Ella street. Servlcea will be conducted by
tha Portland Masonic wnre No. 33. In
terment Rose City Park Cemetery.

NIDAY In this city. June 7. Murre! Veren
Nldav. aged 23 yrs.. only son of Nsncy
and the late John Amos Nidsy. Member
of W O. W. Friends are invited to attend
tha funeral servlcea. which will be held
the Holman funeral parol rs Monday, June
10. 1'JIH. at S P. M. interment G. A, K.
cemetery.

CLINE At the family residence. Island sta
tion, near Mliwauxie. Jean Margaret (.line.
ae 16 vears. 7 months and 11 days, be- -

" loved daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jes n Cline.
Funeral services will oe neia at the Port
land Crematorium. 13th and Byhee sta.
tomorrow (Monday!, June 10. 1W18. at
10 a. m. Please omit flowers.

BEAM The funeral cortege of the late
Charlotte Beam will leave the residence,
318 Smith avenue, at lO A. M. Sunday.
June 9. Services will be held at the Meth
odist Church at St. Johns at 10 .to A. M.
Incineration at Portland Crematorium.

ROE The remains of Baby Roe were In
terred Stturday. June 8. at Multnomah
Park Cemetery under direction of Miller
A Tracer.

i

n.rrr rigs and kao Bros.
FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS

Ingrain. IHruueli, Smyrna. Aimini(r rafruga, all ., mall order prompt; booklai,
Vxl rufEs. atam or dry clanxi.

CARPET CLEANING, REFITTING, ETC.
WESTERN II.ITF RI O CO.,

54-S- Luion Ave. N. East 00 1H B 14TS.

iron rocNUBita.
PHOENIX IRON WORKS.

Engineers, founders, mactiliiuut, boiler
makers, boiler auu blacksmith ahop. Of-
fice and wuraa. titwiaurut v. and Kaat
Third st.

JAPAN IIAtRIST.
F. l. N1SHIO.

Fourth St.. near Yamhill. West
All kinds of bedding andnl93 Plants. Hanging

and Japanese Tuj. Garden
etc. Special price.

TEACHER OF MIS1C.
MRS. E. L. BACUN. mandolin, steel guitar.

banjo. llknVle. 3u Stearns bldg. M.iln til!8.
MUSIC.

OREGON Conservatory tachool) of Music.
2d floor. Russcl bldg. (over the "Lion".Entrance 105 z 4th at., cor, of Morrison.

EMIL THIEI.HORN. violin teacher pupil
evclk. 2U7 Flledner bldg. Bdwy. 16J9.
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.

WHY PAY MORE 7
X WT"A SAVING from 30 to 00 per cent.

4 Properly fitted glasses as low as
1

i . (1.50. 4000 satladed customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Chaa. W. Good-ma- n,

optometrist. 209 Morrison. Main 2124.
PATENTS.

PATENTS that protect and pay. advice ana,
books free; blgtest references, best re
suits, promptness aasured; send sketch or
model for searc&. Watson E. Coleman.
Iatent lawyer. 24 F St.. Washington. D. O.

C. WRIGHT 23 years' experience U.
and foreign patents, oot lekum bidg.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. A PHILLIPS. 905 Broadway bldg.

Rheumatism, female disorders, skin trou-
bles, stomach. liver. kidneys. boweia,
throat, goitre, scalp, high blood pressure,

rl-- l .MBlNG SCPPI.1ES.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES at wholesale prices.

etark-Dai- a Co.. 212 Third. Main 797.

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE PRESS J. E. Ganteubeln. Mgr.

Printing and linotyping. 109Va Front ai
cor. Stark. Main or A 1418.

W. BALTES A COMPANY,PRINTING fit and Oak sta Main 13. AllrtS
REAL KSTATE 1EAI.KRS.

CARL R, JONES. 404 Wilcox bide
S F. CO M- - H A N 1 CLOTHING.

clothing. We pay highest prices
2D-HA- (or mens and ladles ciotamg.

shoes, etc. V e nil y lurnnure anu
thins of value. Main 4

STORAGK AND TRANSFER,
OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Gllsan sL.

cornvr ISth. Telephone Broadway 12S1 or
A 1109. We own and operate two large
class "A" warehouses on terminal tracks.
Lowest Insurance rstee In the city.

mTdTsON-ST- . DOCK A WAREHOUSE, Of-
fice lfc9 Madison. General merchandise ana
forwarding agents. Phone Main 18H1.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE.
SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO,

10.1 Park St. Main 8 HO. A 1051.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER

CLAY S, MORSE, INC.
42S FLANDERS STREET.
VETERINARY COLLEGE.

S. F. VETERINARY COLLEGE begins Sept
l.V. Catalogue free. E. Creeiy. Sec.. ISIS
Market st.. San Francisco.

WOOD.
ORDERS taken for Summer delivery, flrst-cla- as

pole oak wood. Broadway 2339.
WOOD AM COAL.

HEAVY, dry wood. $i and (5 50 per load,
delivered, stove length. Phone Broadway
CoS.

JLYNUFACTURERS
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

R ASML'SSEX A CO.. 2d and Tay-r- .

PIPE. P1PK F'lTTlNtiS AND VALVE.
M. L KLINE. 84-8- 6 Front St.

PRODI CK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EYERDING A FA RR ELL. HO Front St.

ROPE AMI BINDING TW INK.
I'ortland Cordage Co.. 14th and Norlhrun.

SASH. DOOR AND CLASS.
W. P. FULLER A CO.. 12th and Davis sTsl

WALL PAPER.
MILLER Wall Paper A Pt. Co.. 172 1st St.
MORGAN' WALL PAPER CO. 2.10 2d st

DIED.
ANDREWS In this city, at her late resi-

dence. 353 East 44th street North. June 8.
Kate Andrews, atred 74 years, mother of
Mr. V.". A. Leldlrh. The remains are at
the residence establishment of J. P. Flnley
A Son. Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

JACOBS At the family residence. 632
Salmon st., Bolena Jacobs, age 8 yrs.,
mother of the late Fred A. Jacobs, grand-
mother of Elizabeth and Fred A. Jacobs,
Jr. Rematna at Holman's funeral parlor.

McLEAN At the residence, S71 Clinton sc.
June 8. Arthur McLean, aged o years,
heloved father of Cantrell and Merle Mc-

Lean, of this city. Remains are at the
residential parlons of Miller & Tracey.

H AGE. thla city. Ole E. Hags, age o yra .
remains at new pariors. urfcze as
Snook. Belmont at 85th. Notice of funeral
later.

CLlN13 June 8. James Clune, sged 6T
years. Remains at Dunning As McEntae's
chapel. Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

HOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO,
Funeral Directors

Established 1877.
rkl.il .4 Calmnn QtrMta

Main )7. A l&l L
Lady Assistant.

Perfect Funeral Sarvlrt for Less

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Dlrecon

Wasii. St.. bet. 20th A 21st. Ws Fide
Alain 2il. Laay AaaisLant. A liai

J. P. FINLEY A SON.
Progressive Funeral Directors.

Private Drlve Women Attendants
MONTGOMERY AT FUTTH.

WILSON & ROSS u"lLll'Eaat 54. C S163.

DUNNING A McENTEE, funeral directors.
Broadway aud Pine atreet. Phone Broadway
43Q. A 4558. Lady attendant.

F. S. DUNNING. INC
THE GOLDEN RULE UNDERTAKERS.

414 East Alder S' East 52. B 2525.

BREEZE & SNOOK t'b"',
MR. AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON Fu-

neral service. 1978 E. Gllsan. Tabor 4313

P. L. LERCH. East 11th and Clay alreeta,
Lady attendant. East 781. B 138$.

A. R. ZELLER CO. .."i? .VA
SKEWES UNDKRTAKINO COMPANY. 3!

tnd Cimy. Main 412. A ai'l. Lmiy aKili'nt.
EKICSOX Ileilfnc UndertaklnsT Parlors.Uth and Morrttfon sta. Bdwy -'-034. A .U.

M ON CM EXT.
A BE AUTIFHL, polish ad grin It ffloauminUImported from Norway, for mi at Utvalua; tUmontloni, from rtit to top, 4 ft

10 in.; width. 4 ft. it In. and 1 fc 4 lav.
thick; crated and rady for ahipmant, laqmro at room 417 Worcwttr bldg.

PORTLAND MA KB LB WUHKI. 2V-2- S at
at., ofrpoalts City Halt. Mva fc&a a Bills
Nm Honm for mom art a I a,

"fABLCSIKIC. GRaniTE CO. I

Phone your want ads to Tha Orego
nlan. Main 7070. A 6095.


